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Extreme bargain hunting gives these women an adrenaline rush

they compare to a "high." But they admit - it comes at a cost

oanie Demer is the first to
admit that she has found an

unusual way to unwind: "I dont
enjoy myself by going out for a

glass of wine," the pretty 28-year-old
tells InTorch.

Itis larr to
say that I am obsessed, but it honesdy
gives me a high!"
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And it tums out thatJoanie's not
alone: So manywomen have begun

practicing this super-intense form
of bargain shopping thatTLC is

premiering a new series about them,

calle d Ertr une C lap 0n in g, on April 6.

Chrystie Corns, 3 3, started using
coupons after she and her husband

split. "I didnt think coupons were sexy

or cool," she admits, "but I needed to

stay afloat. Coupons are addictivel

Whenyou get $100 worth of stufffor
$2, it's an adrenaline rush."
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Of course, as with any addiction, the

drive to save ever-increasing amourts

of cash can uke a toll. Chrystie -
coincidentally, the older sister of new

Bachelorette Ashley Hebert - admits

that she cant go even an hourwithout
thinking about either couponing or her
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barglin-obsessed blog, ilo.i'etogossip
.com. "I'nr probably spending 20 to
2 5 hours a week on this," she says.

Arother dorvnside ? Cl-rrystie's
spoils sometinres threaten to take
over her whole apartrnent. It'.s a

problern that fellorv coupon fan

Jessica Hacker also deals u.idr. "I
store items all over the place," the
25-y-ear-old reports. "Ihe are:r

undemeath nry daughter's bed is
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cornpletely packed with crackers and
barbecue saucel"

Nevertheless, none of these women
are considering quitting. "I nrake
rnore money couponing than I did
working," says Jessica, a stay-at-home
morn. "My fiiends thinkl'rn crairy
but they also see the benefits."And
she gets a thnll out of showing offher
haul after a big'shopping trip."I'-
like the cat that got dre mousel"

* "l spend $160 a
montli for a familY of
six," brags Jessica'
"MY teen stePsons
think it's so cool'
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